Sythwood Primary and Nursery School

Academic Year: 2019/20

Date Updated: 28.09.20

Total funds allocated: £21,040 + £3187.54

Key indicator 1: The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – Chief Medical Officer guidelines recommend that primary school children undertake at least 30 minutes of physical
activity a day in school
Overall aim

Actions to achieve:

For all children to take part in a - Invest in new playground markings and outside learning
range of physical activities daily. opportunities to encourage children to be active during playtimes.
- Phonics and maths learning opportunities on the playgrounds so
children can be physically active during learning.

Funding
allocated:
£15,000

- Update sports equipment, scooters and bikes in breakfast and
after school club.
£200

- Daily opportunities for children to partake in physical activities
outside of curriculum time.
Children physically active during - CPD for LSAs to lead playground games.
play time.
New equipment and storage shed

£1500

- Sportfolios highlight the importance of getting fitter and stronger.
- Leave your lunchbox at home days to encourage children to have £500
school lunches.
All children to understand how to - Purchase new equipment for use during playtime.
be healthy.

Total Allocated (approx.)

£17,200

Evidence and impact:

- Used daily at play and lunchtime.
-Adult led interventions take place on
number ladders and phonics pond.
- Sports leaders lead and initiate games
using playground markings.
- ASC and BC did not take place because
of covid- money to be used when clubs
restart.
- Support staff training to take place in
September 20.
- Storage shed purchased and built.
Playground equipment purchased. Play
equipment available for all children.

Sustainability and suggested next
steps:

- New sports leaders trained for
succession planning.

- Update sports equipment,
scooters and bikes in breakfast and
after school club.

- Create a cycle of CPD for support
staff so new staff are continually
trained.
- Ongoing investment in playtime
equipment.

- Sportfolio tracking in place and up to
date for all KS2 children.
- Increase in the amount of children
having school dinner.
- New initiative to bring fruit snacks in for
playtime has increased the amount of fruit -Continue with leave your lunch box
the children are eating in KS2.
at home initiatives.
- Lunch staff to provide taster
sessions with new parents.

Key indicator 2: The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement
Actions to achieve:

Overall aim

Funding

Evidence and impact:

allocated:
For Sythwood School to be well known

- Sports news reported on website and newsletter each

-Sports reports on website and shared
for the high level sporting opportunities it month.
with parents.
provides for all children.

- Links made to local clubs- Cardinal netball taster days and £1000 
Cancelled- rebooked for 20/21

after school club
-Target for 20/21 as spring and summer

- At least one WASPS event organised by Sythwood per
events were cancelled.
term.
- 5 competitions were attended (3 football
- Sportfolios to track individuals’ progress.
& 2 rugby).

- Increased number of inter and intra school competitions
- Sportfolio tracking in place and up to
we host and partake in.
date for all children.

- Sports trophies/ medals awarded at all events ran by
Sythwood.
£600
- Spring and summer events cancelled

- Organise and take part in district athletic event

Continue to develop the role of sports
leaders to act as role

models/ambassadors for sport at
Sythwood.


Children to pride in representing the
school in sports.

-

- Sports leaders to wear badges and kit in school to raise
their profile.
- At least one intra school event run by sports leaders each
£400
term (3 per year)
- Daily offering of sports leader-led games at playtimes.

- Netball and rugby specific team kit to be purchased.
£400

Total Allocated (approx.)

£1,500

Sustainability and suggested next
steps:
-Continue reporting on website Look for opportunities to
provide virtual PE lessons that
children can access at home.

- Continue our involvement in
WASPS and host inter school
events when allowed.
- take part in virtual events.

- 45 sports leaders were trained and used
before March 20.

- Sports leader activities led on KS1 and 2
playgrounds with new games such as 4
square introduced.
- Kit purchased and netball team
established for upper KS2.

- continue to promote netball to
increase the number of participants.
Taster days and coaching from
Cardinals.
-Tag rugby club and competitions to
continue.
- Start a weekly netball club run by
staff.

Key indicator 3: Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport

Overall aim

Funding

Actions to achieve:

Evidence and impact:

allocated:
For support staff to be confident leading
- LSA training to run physical activities outside
physical activities at play and lunch.
of curriculum time.
- New equipment for lunchtime games.
- Observing sport coaches in sport specific
lessons to further improve CPD

£300

Sustainability and suggested
next steps:

- 7 after school sport clubs and 2 breakfast - Continue with clubs led by coaches
clubs ran for autumn and spring term.
but increase the provision for
- 9 lunchtime sports clubs ran weekly (5 playground games led by LSAs.
ks2 & 4 ks1).
- 2 teacher cpd sessions took place- led
by the sports coach.
- Increase opportunities to observe
sport coaches in sport specific
lessons to further improve CPD

Total Allocated (approx.)

£300

Key indicator 4: Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils

Overall aim

Funding

Actions to achieve:

Evidence and impact:

allocated:
- to - Increase the amount of extracurricular clubs
For all children to have the opportunity
on offer.
partake in sports at Sythwood.
- Run at least one sports club for KS1 children
each term
- Attend sports events aimed at ‘less active’
children
To increase the range of sporting
- Run specific coaching sessions for SEND
opportunities on offer (curricular and children each week.
extracurricular).
- Create a upper KS2 netball team. External
weekly coaching.

Total Allocated (approx.)

Sustainability and suggested
next steps:

£100 PW
.

See above

-continue to develop opportunities to
take part in sport at play and lunch
- Weekly multi skills and football clubs for time.
year 1/2.
-upskill support staff to lead sport and
- phyiFUN x 2 – 1 for Ks1 & 1 for Ks2
physical activity at play and lunch.
once a week.

£80 pw

- Took place weekly for children with physical or sight impairment.

-create daily opportunities for children
to improve their strength and fitness.

- Team created and run by learning
support staff. Link with Cardinal Netball
continued.
£2000+

Key indicator 5: Increased participation in competitive sport

Overall aim

Actions to achieve:

Funding
allocated:

Evidence and impact:

Sustainability and suggested
next steps:

More children have the opportunity to
compete in competitive sport.






2 Tag ruby, 3 football, 1 netball, 1
athletics and 1 cricket team established
£1000 (5 days) for
and competing in WASPS leagues.
teacher cover. 1 KS1 football team established and
competing in WASPS league.
Sign up for 3 indoor athletic events
Retain links with local rugby, Netball,
football and athletics club as well as
Woking district football.

- Boys Football teams established in Year
2 – 6.
- Girls Football team – Year 6
- Girls Netball team x 2 – Year 5 & 6
- Year 3 – 6 Rugby team formed
- All above had inter school competitions.
- Year 3/4 & 5/6 Sportshall Athletics
teams trained and competed in inter
school competition.

-continue the excellent links with
external clubs (Cardinals, Chobham
rugby, Woking District Football).
- increase opportunities for netball
participation.

